Mr. George Patrick "Pat" Morton
April 11, 1956 - June 23, 2019

George Patrick (Pat) Morton was born to Mary Claire (Sue) Morton and George Harry
Morton on April 11, 1956 in Houston Texas. He went to be with the Lord on June 23, 2019
in Houston, Texas at the age of 63. His entire family was by his side as he entered into his
eternal home. Pat was the fourth born child of six. Above all else, he loved being
surrounded by family. He was proceeded in death by his father George Morton, his mother
Sue Morton, his brother Gerald Emory Morton, and his nephew Jarryd Austin Morton. He
is survived by his two most cherished people in all the world—his son and daughter,
Patrick "Lee" Morton and wife Christi of Santa Monica, California and daughter Britney
Ann Morton of Pearland, Texas. He is also survived by a granddaughter Teighlor Nichole
of Tennessee. Pat is survived by his brothers, Michael David of Pearland and Kevin
Thomas and wife Kathy of Friendswood. He is survived by his sisters Peggy Ann and
husband Fred of Austin, Karen Sue and husband Robert of Houston, and Elizabeth of
Pearland. He had a tremendous love for his nieces and nephews and always had a
unique way of making them feel special. Kelli, Jacob, Katarina, Haley, Ragan, Michael,
Sarah, Jihyae, Ashley, James, Katlyn, Shia, Brylee, Rylan, Eva, Jaeden, and Londyn will
miss their beloved Uncle Pat (or Uncle Fat as he was lovingly called). Pat grew up in
Pasadena where he attended St. Pius V Catholic Church and graduated from Sam
Rayburn High School. He raised his children in LaPorte, Texas and also had a home on
Table Rock Lake in Missouri where he enjoyed fishing, boating, and skiing. He most
recently lived in Pearland, Texas. He worked for Halliburton/Brown & Root for two decades
and retired while still in his forties. He enjoyed living and made the most of his time. He
loved riding his motorcycle, talking to friends and family, fishing, hunting, going to Astros
and Texans games, golfing, coaching little league baseball, reading, and doing research.
He was an avid story teller who never missed a detail. He will always be remembered for
his great stories...especially his short ones❤. He loved dogs and all dogs loved him. He
had an enormous, compassionate, and generous heart. He devoted himself to caring for
loved ones as they needed special care toward the end of their lives. Pat was one in a
trillion. It is an unbearable goodbye. Special thanks to Pat’s team of doctors, nurses, and
staff at Houston Hermann Memorial Heart and Vascular Institute and pulmonary Rehab for
their heartfelt love and care. Visitation will be at SouthPark Funeral Home in Pearland on

Sunday, June 30 beginning at 5:00, followed by a Rosary at 7:00 p.m. The funeral will be
on Monday, July 1 at 10:00 a.m. also at SouthPark Funeral Home. Interment will follow at
SouthPark Cemetery. Condolences may be shared with the family at
www.southparkfunerals.com Thank you for your help! Sincerely, Lee Morton
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Comments

“

I only spent just a few years at GBFY in the late 90’s but have always reflected on it
as one of the most memorable of my career. Pat was a very intense and dedicated
guy; perhaps a workaholic but peaking through his intensity was a guy with a good
sense of humor and a pragmatic wisdom that only comes from experience. He was a
good leader and worked tirelessly to achieve any project undertaken. I’m proud and
privileged to have worked with and learned from Pat and others at GBFY.

Brian Hawker - February 12 at 01:46 AM

“

I shared 10 + years at the GBFY wth Pat and looking back now it was very enjoyable
for me . Pat and I sat at the computer many hours getting me straight on his vision
for a project . Great experience as he was always as eager to learn in the process as
me . He and I shared other things , stories , my venison sausage , and once he came
blasting into my office with a piece of mountain lion blackstrap for me to try . Turned
out it was delicious . He possessed a rare quality with that ready smile . People
worked for him not because they had to but because they wanted too. He had a big
sense of humor also demonstrated by him being the driving force to give my new
bride a wedding gift from everyone 29 years ago . When the gifts were opened there
were not one but 14 crock pots all alike . My new bride wanted to know what kind of
people I worked with ? I responded with the best I had ever known . I don't know why
God summoned him at such an early age . He must have some humongous structure
to be built . Pat is the one who can get it done . Unforgettable and I will pray for him
and the loved ones he has left behind . I know as usual he had to get in front and
pave the way for us all to follow .

Bob Gentry - July 01, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

Sally Bridges Dunham lit a candle in memory of Mr. George Patrick "Pat" Morton

Sally bridges Dunham - July 01, 2019 at 10:10 AM

“

My condolences to Pat’s family. I had the pleasure of working for Pat at GBFY. He
was my mentor and I learned so much from him. We rode our motorcycles together
and I actually got him to buy my Honda Goldwing even after he said he would never
own a rice burner. If Pat ( Duck Butter), invited you to breakfast it was to tell you a
great idea he had and how he expected you to make that idea a reality. What a great
leader he was. RIP Pat.

George OHair - July 01, 2019 at 06:29 AM

“

Hey Duck this is Stephen & Nita in Winnie Tex. You may have beaten us there for
now but we will be looking you up as soon as we get there. Only Duck Butter ( Pat
Morton) could bring a group together in joy to share in his beautiful memory. Stephen
and I attended the visitation this afternoon. I was so touched with the “Always
present LOVE of the Morton family”. The warm hugs and genuine loving feelings
shared with his family were so “Pat Morton”. Stephen has many fond memories of
deer hunting trips with Duck. Stephen showed Lee how to clean his first deer while
daddy watched. Stephen and I made a trip to Missouri with Pat and Debbie on our
mortorcycles in freezing weather and we will never forget the fun we had. So many
fun times, sad times, and life long memories with Duck will never leave us but will
always warm our hearts when we miss him so deeply. From both of us we send our
love always to Pat’s children Lee and Britney. We feel that we can speak for Pat’s
Brown & Root family from Greens Bayou our love and appreciation for getting to
share one of God’s great people.
Adios and see you later our dear buddy. Stephen and Nita Stephens

Stephen & Nita Stephens - June 30, 2019 at 10:36 PM

“

Hey Steve and Nita. I passed through Winnie the other day and thought about you guys.
Hope y’all are doing well.
George OHair - July 01, 2019 at 06:32 AM

“

It is a sad day and world knowing Pat is no longer a part of it. I worked with Pat for
many years and became good friends, he was there for some very sad moments and
very happy days in my life. I feel very blessed to have known him and able to call him
my friend. RIP my friend. Pete and Martha Broussard

Martha Broussard - June 30, 2019 at 09:03 PM

“

BJ Johnson & Kristin Parker-Johnson purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the
family of Mr. George Patrick "Pat" Morton.

BJ Johnson & Kristin Parker-Johnson - June 30, 2019 at 03:15 PM

“

Debbie Black purchased the Days of Sunshine Bouquet for the family of Mr. George
Patrick "Pat" Morton.

Debbie Black - June 30, 2019 at 12:03 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. George Patrick "Pat"
Morton.

June 30, 2019 at 07:33 AM

“

I worked with Pat off and on since he joined the Company. At first I didn't know his
name was Pat. Everyone called him Duck Butter. A few times over the radio it was
just Duck.. Pat was an honest hard working man. One had to walk fast if you planned
on walking somewhere with him. My wife and I met Pat's wife at Danny Prats office in
the 80's. His wife was cordial with a sense of humor. Pat loved her and his family.
May God Bless the family during this difficult circumstance.
Don Nichols

Donald Nichols - June 30, 2019 at 07:27 AM

“

I Had The Honor Of Working With Pat At The Marine Yard, Absolutely Loved Him.
His Sense Of Humor, Smile and Laughter Was One Of A Kind. B & R GBFY Has
Been The Only Place I Have Worked Where It Was Real Team Work, And Pat Was
One Of It's Leaders. He Will Be Missed By Many, Lots Of Great Times And Fun Will
Catch Up With You On The Other Side Mr. P. To Pats Family I Send My Condolences
On Their Loss And Know God Will Take Care Of Him Forever.
You Will Not Be Forgot, I Wish You Always. Warm Sun to Your Back, Cool Breeze to
Your Face, And Calm Seas Always. God’s Speed My Friend. RIP

Rick Sloan - June 29, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

It was with heartfelt sorrow that I learned of Pats passing last Monday. Pat and I
along with many others worked together at the Greens Bayou Marine Yard for
several years. Pat was extremely intelligent and quite knowledgeable in all aspects of
marine fabrication including jackets, decks, topsides, modules and subsea delivery
systems. He always made me think of the energizer bunny with his boundless
energy. As John Karol mentioned in his post I was with Pat when he had his first elk
in Colorado. We had a real struggle getting it out and up the hill to the Jeep. But
success we had. I later visited Pats home where he proudly showed the elf head on
his wall. What a memory. To Pats family I send my condolences on their loss and
know God will take care of him forever. Rest In Peace sir.

Randy G. Davis - June 29, 2019 at 11:02 AM

“

Had the honor of working with Pat at the Marine Yard, absolutely loved him. He gave
his everything in all that he did. He had such compassion for the people that worked
for him and all those around him. God has gained an awesome man in heaven. Will
never forget you and the great times we had and also what you taught me.
Nick & Judy Hoffman

Nick Hoffman - June 29, 2019 at 10:36 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. George Patrick
"Pat" Morton.

June 29, 2019 at 09:13 AM

“

On behalf of Pat's colleagues at Brown & Root Marine at Greens Bayou we are
deeply shocked and saddened to hear on his passing last Monday. We worked
together over 20 years and never seen a more passionate, fun, and can do leader.
We went on our first hunt in 1997 in Colorado, had a great time and he got his first
elk that trip. He will be sorely missed. We will pray for him and his family.

John and Christina Katok - June 29, 2019 at 09:09 AM

“

Britney and Lee we are so very sorry to hear of Pat’s passing. We had some great
times and wonderful memories with your Dad as y’all were growing up and he and
Mike were coaching little league baseball together. Lots of laughs and lots of stories.
. Hugs and prayers for all of you. RIP Pat.
Love you , Debbie and Mike Kelly

Debbie Kelly - June 27, 2019 at 11:41 PM

“

Kevin is the member of this special family that I've been closer to thru the years,
since he was High School friends of my son, Jimmy, and wife, Karen. I've seen his
love for family and grieved with him for the loss of his precious Jarryd. Now my heart
hurts with this sad,,sad loss of his beloved brother, Pat. I think of how my children
would be so devastated at the loss of one of their siblings and it is unthinkable. My
prayers are with the family, that they can find peace and comfort in sweet memories
of their times together.
Much love, sympathy and caring,
Elva Nell Johnson

Elva Nell Johnson - June 27, 2019 at 07:23 PM

“

I grew up with this family on Chestnut St in Pasadena. We were neighbors for at
least 15 yrs. We were more than neighbors, we were family. There are several of us
child hood neighbors that still keep in touch with each other. The Morton's were the
best people ever. Raising wired haired terriers, Sue Morton making red velvet cake
and was the best cook ever. Having sleep overs all the time and I went to midnight
mass with them many times, which I loved experiencing. Wrapping houses and lots
more memories. I am deeply saddened by this loss but I do know Pat is in a much
better place. We will all miss him but the memories just go on forever. God Bless this
family and watch over them as they say see you later to Pat Morton. Love you all.

Gayle Karr Rouse - June 27, 2019 at 04:20 PM

“

Our friend and neighbor Pat Morton was always a willing volunteer for projects. The
photo shows him working on electrical conduits for the outdoor lights.
Thank you Pat for making our quality of life a little bit better at Country Place.

Bill Campbell - June 27, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Hes was a great man. Brit my thoughts n prayers n hugs are with you. I love you n loved ur
dad it was always fun around u guys.
Sonya - June 27, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. George Patrick
Morton.

June 27, 2019 at 12:25 PM

